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This issue of Biochimica Biophysica Acta is dedi-
cated to Walter Thomas James Morgan as he ap-
proaches his 100th birthday in recognition of his
outstanding pioneering contributions to immuno-
chemical and glycoconjugate research.
Walter Morgan was born in Ilford, London on
October 5, 1900. His early education was somewhat
fragmented due to the onset of the ¢rst world war in
1914 but while at school, he developed an interest in
chemistry and mechanical engineering. As a school-
boy, most of his spare time, for several years, was
taken up drawing isometric projections and he was
sure that he would become a mechanical engineer but
fortunately for glycoconjugate research, this was not
to be. As school activities became more and more
directed towards preliminary military training, he de-
cided to leave at age 16 and obtained a post, ¢rst as
a technician in the gas industry and, shortly after, as
a shift chemist in a government factory producing
synthetic phenol for the war e¡ort. This was a po-
tentially dangerous procedure with explosive possi-
bilities if the fusion process would get out of control
and he found this an exciting experience. However,
as his 18th birthday approached, and he knew that
he would be called up for military service, he volun-
teered for the Royal Navy. He was posted to a land-
based research and manufacturing station for the
production of toxic agents and other special chemi-
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cals and equipment for the Navy. After some time
spent in menial tasks, he was promoted to a more
enjoyable duty as a stoker on a Foden steam wagon
used to deliver the station’s products to Royal Navy
docks and depots.
On demobilisation at the end of 1919, he was given
a government support grant to enable him to study
for a degree and he entered London University and
graduated with a B.Sc in chemistry in 1922. The
death of his father in the 1918 in£uenza epidemic
had put considerable ¢nancial constraints on his
family, which made it imperative for him to rapidly
¢nd gainful employment. He entered the laboratories
of the South Metropolitan Gas Company in south
London as a junior chemist and remained there for
3 years. However, in£uenced by the reports appear-
ing in about 1922 in the lay and scienti¢c press con-
cerning the therapeutic value of insulin isolated by
Banting and Best in Toronto, he found his interest
turning towards chemical research applied to medi-
cine. He decided that it would be necessary for him
to qualify for a higher degree before he could apply
for a research position and he obtained permission to
occupy a bench in a local technical college in the
evenings which enabled him to embark on a study
of amino acid esters for which he was awarded an
M.Sc. degree in 1925. At this stage, good fortune
played a part that was to signi¢cantly in£uence his
future career. His oral examination for the M.Sc. was
conducted by Prof. Arthur Harden who was then
professor of Biochemistry at the Lister Institute of
Preventive Medicine, a post-graduate school of Lon-
don University. Impressed by Walter’s work and
youthful enthusiasm, Arthur Harden invited him to
apply for a research studentship tenable in the Bio-
chemistry department at the institute. He accepted
with alacrity and considers that this was the most
important formative event in his scienti¢c career.
The Lister Institute, which he entered in 1925, re-
mained his scienti¢c home for the next 50 years.
Walter’s enrolment as a Ph.D. student was not
only the beginning of his academic career but also
his introduction to carbohydrate biochemistry. His
¢rst investigation was concerned with the develop-
ment of methods for the isolation of hexose mono-
and di-phosphates and other sugar esters that were
the products of the controlled fermentation of glu-
cose by yeast juice, a subject that was being studied
in depth by Arthur Harden and for which he was
awarded a Nobel prize in 1930. A suggestion from
Prof. Harden in 1926 that Walter should attend a
course in microanalysis at the University of Graz,
Austria, under the tutelage of Prof. F. Pregl intro-
duced him to new developments which allowed anal-
yses of C, H and N to be carried out on 1^2 mg of
compounds in place of the 50^100 mg required for
the methods then in current use. The award of a
Ph.D. in 1927 was followed by his election to a
Beit Memorial Research Fellowship which enabled
him to pursue his studies on carbohydrate metabo-
lism for a further 2 years. Another formative step
came in 1929 when he was appointed as biochemist
to the Lister Institute’s Serum and Vaccine depart-
ment which was housed just outside London in El-
stree, Hertfordshire. The rural surroundings were at-
tractive but the laboratories a¡orded few facilities for
serious biochemical research, even by the standards
of 1929. He therefore took this opportunity to learn
some immunology and joined in the day to day prob-
lems associated with the production and testing of
antisera and bacterial toxins.
The occasion of the International Physiological
Congress in Boston, MA, USA, in 1929 enabled
Walter to visit several industrial and state-run toxin
and serum institutes in the USA and to meet a num-
ber of distinguished workers in the ¢eld of bacterial
antigens, two of whom, Walter Goebel and Michael
Heidelberger, were to remain life-long friends. These
contacts together with his previous knowledge of the
practical problems connected with the production of
anti-bacterial and anti-toxic sera shaped the research
that he was to carry out in the next decade. His aim
was to prepare bacterial antigens in a form more
suitable for prophylactic inoculation than the crude
suspensions employed at that time. He was successful
in isolating serologically speci¢c polysaccharides
from several Gram-negative organisms by extracting
them with neutral, water-soluble anhydrous polyhy-
droxy organic solvents, such as diethylene glycol.
These procedures allowed for the relatively small
quantity of surface antigen to be recovered without
disintegration of the overall structure of the cell.
Walter Morgan established that the antigens were
carbohydrate-lipid-protein complexes and by simple
methods was able to dis-assemble and re-assemble
the component parts and to prepare powerful anti-
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bodies speci¢c for carbohydrate determinants by
combining a variety of plant and animal polysac-
charides with the protein component of the bacterial
antigens.
In the course of his investigations on certain bac-
terial polysaccharides, Walter became aware of the
lack of suitable procedures for measuring the amount
of amino sugars in the preparations and with his co-
worker, Leslie Elson, he set about devising methods
for the estimation of both hexosamines and N-ace-
tylhexosamines. The results embodied in papers pub-
lished in 1933 and 1934 provided methods that re-
mained in use for nearly 40 years and therefore
warranted the time and e¡ort spent on devising
them. Nevertheless, Walter records that this excur-
sion into analytical methodology revealed to him the
qualities of persistence and enduring patience re-
quired for successful development of good analytical
procedures, qualities which he felt he did not possess
in su⁄cient abundance and he resolved never again
to become involved in this type of work.
In 1936, Walter considered he needed to bring his
chemical skills up to date and the award of a Rock-
efeller Foundation Fellowship enabled him to work
for about three semesters with Prof. Tadeusz Reich-
stein in the school of Organic Chemistry at the Eide-
genossiche Technissche Hochschule in Zurich. Dur-
ing this period, he was engaged in problems of
structure and synthesis of certain analogues of ascor-
bic acid and he gained a great deal from this visit not
only in practical skills but also from the stimulating
atmosphere around him and the enduring friendship
of Tadeusz Reichstein. He returned to England in
1938 and almost immediately, he was asked to take
up a Readership in Biochemistry at the Lister Insti-
tute in London. It was his intention to continue with
the work on bacterial antigens and indeed, for about
a year, he did so with his colleague S.M. Partridge,
but these investigations largely came to an end with
the outbreak of the second world war in 1939 when it
became impractical to grow large scale bacterial cul-
tures in the bomb-threatened capital city. He never
again made more than minor excursions into this
¢eld but, although the advent of sulfonamides and
later antibiotics have for many years obviated the use
of the bacterial antigens for prophylactic purposes,
the studies remain as a starting point for work by
others on Gram-negative bacterial antigens and the
growing emergence of antibiotic resistant bacterial
strains may yet render necessary the preparation of
puri¢ed antigens for therapeutic use.
With the collapse of the work on bacterial anti-
gens, Walter turned his attention to another aspect
of immunochemistry. Plans for an Emergency Blood
Transfusion service were set up in the UK early in
1939 in anticipation of war casualties and it occurred
to Walter that his experience gained through the
work on bacterial antigens could be used to help
understand more clearly the antigen-antibody reac-
tions leading to incompatible blood transfusion reac-
tions. He perceived this to be both of immediate
practical importance in the rapidly developing clini-
cal practice of blood transfusion and of fundamental
importance to an understanding of human biochem-
ical genetics. The author joined Walter’s laboratory
in a very junior capacity in 1942 soon after the blood
group work began. The biochemistry department
had been left in a ‘caretaker’ status during the war
in a largely deserted Lister Institute and, in the after-
math of nearby bombs, the laboratories had many
windows boarded up and were badly in need of a
coat of paint. Despite the rather stark physical con-
ditions, Walter’s infectious enthusiasm for his chosen
subject was an antidote to the surrounding gloom
and all who joined the group were quickly caught
up into the excitement of the research. The ABO
groups had been discovered at the beginning of the
century by Landsteiner and in the ensuing years,
much had been done on their serology and inheri-
tance but by 1940, very little was known about the
nature of the substances responsible for their anti-
genic speci¢city. From the outset, Walter’s aim was
to correlate genetic status with chemical structure
and he realised the necessity of using materials
from single individuals rather than pooled samples
and also of using human substances rather than the
animal tissues known to carry the same speci¢cities.
Earlier attempts to isolate the antigens from red cells
had not met with success but the fact that there were
water-soluble substances present in tissues and secre-
tions with the same activity as the antigens on red
cells had been known since the 1930s. Walter’s dem-
onstration, with Ruth van Heyningen, in the early
1940s that ovarian cyst £uids were a powerful source
of secreted soluble blood group substances provided
starting materials for the isolation and characterisa-
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tion of the ABO and Lewis blood group determi-
nants. Although it took until 1965 before the com-
plete A and B sequences were fully characterised and
until 1967 before Leb (the last of the ¢ve inter-related
blood group determinants A, B, H, Lea and Leb) was
¢nally isolated, the intervening years were very busy
ones with exciting clues emerging one by one using a
variety of di¡erent approaches. By the early 1950s,
with colleagues Amino¡, Annison and Gibbons,
highly puri¢ed preparations of A, B, H, Lea and
Leb substances had been isolated and identi¢ed as
carbohydrate-amino acid complexes but their com-
positions were all very similar and gave no clues as
to why they carried such distinctive immunological
speci¢cities. With Walter, I became involved in in-
vestigating indirect methods, now frequently used
but at that time not previously employed for deter-
mining structures of naturally occurring antigens,
such as antibody, lectin and enzymic inhibition ex-
periments with de¢ned oligosaccharides and sequen-
tial degradation with exo-glycosidases. These proce-
dures eventually established the immunodominant
sugars in each of the determinants. Then followed
a period when, with Raymond Co“te¤, Terry Painter,
Simon Donald and others, partial chemical degrada-
tion of the puri¢ed ovarian cyst materials gradually
revealed the structures of the complete determinants
and their inter-relationships. In overseeing the re-
search projects, we did not have a strict demarcation
of responsibilities because always, there was much
discussion and interchange of ideas but the chemical
studies were largely overseen by Walter and the exo-
glycosidase and, subsequently, glycosyltransferase ex-
periments gradually became my specialised areas.
The methods available in the 1960s for characterisa-
tion of carbohydrate fragments were primitive com-
pared with the standards of today but Walter’s insist-
ence on a multi-disciplinary approach enabled sound
deductions to be made and when, in the next decade,
the antigens on the erythrocyte surface were eventu-
ally identi¢ed by others, the determinant structures
were found to be identical with those established on
the ovarian cyst glycoproteins although the carrier
molecules were di¡erent. These pioneering studies
laid the basis for later work which led to the explo-
sion of interest in the 1990s in cell surface carbohy-
drate molecules closely related to the blood group
structures that are involved in cell-cell recognition,
metastasis and the in£ammatory response.
Walter Morgan retired as head of the Biochemis-
try Department in 1968 but this did not signify the
end of his research activities. He stayed on as a guest
worker at the Lister Institute and initiated studies on
the P1 antigen of the P blood group system. How-
ever, in 1972, he was called from retirement to be
Director of the Lister Institute at a time when the
¢nancial status of this institution was becoming less
and less secure. In 1975, he had the sad duty of over-
seeing the closure of the institute where he had spent
so many productive years. I moved to the MRC
Clinical Research Centre at Northwick Park Hospi-
tal just outside London and Walter came as a guest
worker there and continued to work at the bench
until the closure of the division on my retirement
in 1989, by which time he had reached the age of
89. His last project concerned another blood group
character, the Sda determinant, which had intrigued
us because although immunologically quite distinct
from blood group A, it had the same immunodomi-
nant sugar, N-acetylgalactosamine. Once again, a
soluble source, this time human urine, was used for
the isolation and eventual characterisation of the Sda
determinant structure.
Walter Morgan has found time in his long and
outstanding research career to serve on a number
of government committees concerned with the devel-
opment of biological sciences in the UK. His scien-
ti¢c contributions have been recognised by many
honours and awards, including election to the Royal
Society, the award of a Royal Medal of the Royal
Society, honorary degrees from the University of
Basle, Switzerland, and the University of Michigan,
USA, the Paul Ehrlich-Ludwig Damstadter prize,
Frankfurt, Germany, the Landsteiner award of the
American Association of Blood Banks, the Philip
Levine award of the American Society of Clinical
Pathologists, Honorary Fellowship of the Royal Col-
lege of Physicians and honorary membership of nu-
merous scienti¢c societies. The early experience of
attempting research with limited facilities taught
Walter the value of carrying out simple experiments
and this lesson he has sought to pass on to students
and colleagues. Throughout his career, his work has
been characterised by originality, a willingness to
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step into the unknown and extreme dedication to the
task in hand. For those who share his enthusiasm, he
has been most generous with his time and support
and he has won the esteem and a¡ection of col-
leagues and friends throughout the world. Although
no longer actively engaged in research projects, he
still maintains a lively interest in aspects of immuno-
chemistry and glycoscience.
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